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Nom ads of th e North : A Story of Rom an ce an d
A dven ture U n der th e Op en Stars
By James Oliver Curwood

Fredonia Books (NL). Paperback. Condition: New. Charles Living ston Bull (illustrator). 328 pag es.
Dimensions: 8.0in. x 5.0in. x 0.9in.A man in the North country tries to win Nanette by making her
think her trapper lover, Challoner, is dead. He fabricates evidence that Challoner is dead and
Nanette reluctantly ag rees to marry him. She is about to be married when her fiancee appears
and frustrates the ceremony. Raoul is accused of murder and arrested, but Nanette rescues him
from jail and they flee into the woods where they live for a long time until they were discovered
by the Mounties. Meanwhile, Challoners pup Miki befriends a black bear cub Neewa while their
being lost in the Northern wilderness striving ag ainst harsh nature to survive and g row to
adulthood, when they finally ag ain join fates with their master. Nomads of the North was made
into a 1920 movie directed by David M. Hartford; starring Lon Chaney, Bety Blythe, and Lewis
Stone, and was the basis of the Disney film Nikki, Wild Dog of the North released in 1960. Today
most Americans are unfamiliar with Canadas g rand history, but in Curwoods heyday American
children were as apt to play at being red-coated Mounties as...
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R e vie ws
This book mig ht be worth a study, and superior to other. It can be writter in easy words and phrases and never confusing . I am just happy to inform
you that here is the g reatest ebook i have g ot read within my personal daily life and may be he best pdf for actually.
-- Mrs . Avis Little DDS
Undoubtedly, this is the g reatest operate by any article writer. It is actually writter in straig htforward words instead of confusing . Your life period is
g oing to be chang e as soon as you complete looking over this book.
-- Ka rina Ebe rt
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